
Primrose Cottage 
Haverfordwest, Pembrokeshire SA62 6AT

Asking price £350,000

**** No forward chain **** Coasty are proud to present to market the coastal property Primrose Cottage. Situated in the settlement of Pen y Cwm ,
within walking distance to the beach, this lovely three bedroom cottage boast stunning views of St Brides Bay, and the surrounding countryside. 

This stunning cottage is blessed with character features throughout, including a beautiful stone Inglenook feature fireplace with A beam above, slate
window sills, bathroom with retro wall and floor tiles, complete with free standing roll top bath, and unusual mezzanine feature bedroom/study area.

This property is currently utilised as a successful holiday let, but would be equally well suited as a perfect retirement retreat, or a perfect family home,
being close to both the village of Solva, and also the smallest city of St Davids, and with the county town of Haverfordwest with all of its amenities being
just over 10 miles away. Also close by is the Blue Flag beach of Newgale with its renowned pebble beach and a popular destination for keen surfers and

water sports addicts.

Early viewing of this lovely property is advised.



Entrance porch
10'06" x 3'01" (3.20m x 0.94m )
uPVC double glazed door to front, with double glazed uPVC
windows to front and both sides, tiled flooring and built in
shelving on both sides, wooden glazed door into hallway.

Entrance Hallway
14'09" x 3'11" (4.50m x 1.19m )
Wooden flooring, doors leading into:

Bedroom 1
12'6" x 11'8" (3.81m x 3.56m)

Carpet flooring, uPVC double glazed window to front,
radiator, Feature stone wall, single pendant ceiling light, room
for wardrobes.

Bedroom 2
11'9" x 11'6" (3.58m x 3.51m)

uPVC double glazed window to front, carpet flooring, single
pendant ceiling light, radiator.

Lounge / Dining Room
13'9" x 10'2" (4.19m x 3.10m )

Carpet flooring, 2 bronze effect wall uplighters, pendant
ceiling light, wooden double glazed window, affording the
most magnificent countryside, and sea views overlooking St
Brides Bay. Radiator, 2 x 10 panelled doors into the
conservatory.

Conservatory
12'6" x 10'5" (3.81m x 3.18m)

Wooden flooring, uPVC double glazed windows to front sides
and rear taking in the lovely countryside and sea views. uPVC
double glazed French door to side leading out into the
garden.



Bathroom
7'5!" x 6'10" (2.26m!" x 2.08m )

Shower room
8'3" x 5'5" (2.51m x 1.65m)

Lovely retro feature tiled flooring with matching tiles
splashback to the pedestal wash hand basin, with chrome
mixer taps with china style handles. uPVC double glazed
obscure window to rear. Free standing claw foot, roll top bath
with chrome mixer taps and shower attachment. wash hand
basin set into vanity unit with soft close drawers and doors,
below and to the side. Chrome heated towel rail. Single
pendant light. Low level wc.

Kitchen
15'6" x 14'4" (4.72m x 4.37m )

Wooden flooring, 2 pendant ceiling lights and 6 inset ceiling
spotlights. A range of floor and wall units with worktop and
tiled splashback. Single left hand drainer china style sink with
mixer tap. Spaces for washing machine, tumble drier,
dishwasher and fridge freezer. Also space for a range cooker.
uPVC double glazed window to rear affording fabulous sea
views over St Brides Bay and surrounding countryside. Step
up to wooden door, which leads out into garden by way of a
storm porch. 2 steps up to inner hallway leading to shower
room, bedroom and second lounge. Radiator.

Tiled flooring, double walk in shower with sliding doors, fully
tiled walls in shower, with traditional waterfall shower head.
Low level wc, pedestal wash hand basin with hot and cold
taps, chrome heated towel rail, extractor fan, flush ceiling
light. Part tiled walls.

Bedroom 3
12'9" x 9'6" (3.89m x 2.90m )

Wooden flooring, radiator, wooden double glazed window to
rear, central ceiling pendant, space for wardrobes.



Lounge dining room
21'05" x 13'07" (6.53m x 4.14m)

A frame ceiling beams, inset multi fuel burner in original
inglenook feature stone fireplace with wooden mantle insert,
and wooden shelf above, slate hearth. Wooden door with
double glazed bottle bottom glass panel to front. 3 wooden
double glazed windows with slate sills to front, and one to
side. Two radiators, ceiling pendant light, with 5 inset ceiling
spots in dining area surrounded by feature scalloped wooden
character beams. Feature stone walls, wooden stairs to
mezzanine bedroom/study area.

Mezzanine bedroom/study
10'10" x 7'10" (3.30m x 2.39m )

Feature wooden ceiling beams with single flush ceiling light.
Velux window to the rear with fabulous sea and countryside
views. Sloping ceilings (restricted head space).

Garden

To the front of the property there is a walled and enclosed
gated courtyard leading to front porch. A metal gate gives
access to the terraced garden, with embedded steps leading
to a seated area, laid to lawn with mature trees and shrubs.
To the rear of the property is a storm porch with log store
and strip of lawn.




